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f|t* |jnnm Signal.
(Established 1848,)

Ose of the Largest Paper» published Is Canada,

■ printed and published at Goderich, Ontario, every

WEDNESDAY MORNINQ*

at the Office, Montreal Street, adjoining the Market 
Square, by

J . J.' BELL,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

Teens- Sl.CPper annum, t* advance, $2 if credit 
is *tv*n. No paper discontinued tili all arrears are 
paid, except at the option of the publisher.

RATES OF ADVERTISING i
Eight cents per Une for the flirt Insertion, ai 

wo cents per line for each subsequent insertion.
Business caws not exceeding 6 lines, $4 per 

annum, fiom 6 to 10 lines 85. .
The nnmber of lines to he reckoned by the space 

occupied measured by a scale of solid Nonpareil.
Advertisements without specific directions, will 

be inserted until forbid, and charge ! accordingly.

YEARLY AORBBMENTH :
The following rates will be charged to merchants 

and others who advertise by the year.
One Column 1 year......................

6 months.............. ....85
months.............. ........".....25

Half “ * ” *......... 35
fi months..............
3 months.............. .................15

........... 20
fl month*.............. .................12
3 months.............. . *

Eighth *• ................. 12
fi months.............. ........ R
8 months.............. !......... 5

This .agreement Is to he confined to the ordinary 
business of commercial houses, and for sneli it will 
not be held to include Auction Hales. Removals. 
Co-Partnership Notices, Priante Advertisement» of 
individual members of firms, Houses to let or for 
Sale, tfg.

ftfTThe above rates will iu all cases le strictly 
adhered to.

Advertisements intended .for insertion in any 
particular issue should reach the office -by noon on 
Tuesday.

The largo circulation of the SIGNAL makes it 
an unsurpassed advertising medium.

WORK OF ALL KttP»

Executed with neatness and despatch. Bids printed 
while you wait. Orders by mail punctually attend-

Business Qitcctorn.
M NICHOLSON,

i SURGEON DENTIST.
Office and residence, West Street. 

Three doors below Bank of Montreal, 
Goderich.

mi-iy

John Campbell,M.D.* C7.Nl..
(Graduate of M.rtJlIl University, Montreal),

SEAFORTH.

OFFICE.and residence—One door south of Rosr" 
hotel, Mam street, and opposite McCaUum’s 

hotel.iSc* fort h, A pi il 23 rd, 1873. 1

0.0. Shannon M.D.
">HY>1C1 \N, SUIIGKO.N,ie ;Jtc., Goderich.Out. 
’ * 13:40-1 y

pnv
L and

DR McLKAN.
,,,, SICtAN. BURGEON. CORONKR. Ac. GlBcc 
and Residence third door east ol Outrai .School

Dr. Cnsaadv»
McGill College

)HY81C! AN.RURGBON, Ac.. Offi. i 
Street. Goderich. Ontario.

Hamilton

Ira Lowis

Barrister and attorney-at-law, 
SnV.^hor-in.Chancery, Couniy Crown Attorney, 
Goderich,tbit. Office inCouriHouse.

Cameron jfc Oarrow.

Barristers, solicitors inchancert,&c.
office. Market Square. Gwleriidi.

M C. Cameron w53 J. T. Oakrow.

If. L. DOYLE,

Barrister and attorney, solicitor. 
in-Chuncery, *c., Goderich, Out. 1357

ELLIOTT Sc WATSON
A TTORNEYS - AT - T#AW, SOLICITORS. LN 

/X. Chancery, Conveyancers, *c. Crabb’a Block, 
Goderich.

MONEY TO LEND. 1373

Sinclair A Seager

Barristers, Ac, Goderich.
J. 8. SINCLAIR CHAS. 8EAGER. Jr 

Goderich, Dec. 1st. 1871. ly.

W. R. SQUIKK.

Barrister, attorney at lxw, solici-
tor in Chancer/. Ac. liapierich, Ont.

Office, over J. C, Detlor A Go’s Emporium, Market 
Square, Goderich. 1353

P. F. WALKER;

Attorney-at-law and solicitor-in
Chancery, Conveyancer, Notary Public, <fc. 

Office, over Mr, C. E. Archibald’s Store, God
erich, Out. 1378-6m

O.CAMPAlGNM
AW CHANCERY AND CONVEYANCING. 

J Office at Dixie Wats en’., Official Assignee.
sw7-tt Goderich. Ont.

B
Malcomson & ICentlnc,

ARRISTER8, ATTORNEYS, SOLICITORS,Ac. 
Ac , Clmton, Ont. w35

MONEY TO LEND.

c
(HOG-H HAMILTON

ONVEYANCEB AND GENERAL LAND 
Agent, Crown Lauda Office, Goderich, Ont.

Money to Lend. 138

JAMES SMAILL,

Architect, Ac., &o„ court house square
Goderich. Plana and Specifications drawn 

correctly. Carpenters’, Plasterer»’ and Masons’ 
work measured and valued.

1307-1 y.
Jlncliaman, Lawson Sc Robinson

HAVE on hand nil kinds of Sashes, Doors, Blinds!
Mouldings, and Dressed Limber,at the God 

eriv.h Planing Mill.
1309.

A. M. CAMPBELL
Veterinary Surgeon.

Formerly orcmneii uni»«r»uy, itw», xe.
York aivl Graduate of Ontario Veterinary 

College. RESIDENCE, VARNA.
Will visit Bayfield every Saturday. 1.313 3m.*

J. T. DUNCAN, vTsT
Graduate or Oftabio Veterinary College.

OFFICE AND STABLES,
Newgate Street, Fifth Rouso East cl (hdborne 

Hotel.
N. B.—Horsos examined as toamind- 

noss. 1313
PATENTS

FOR INVENTIONS 
EXPEDITIOUSLY & PROPERLY
Secured in Canada, the United States and Europe, 
[> ATB2IT guaranteed or no charge. Send for print- 
[ ed I nit ructions. Agency in cqn) ration ten years.

V J HENRY GRIST,
Ottawa, Canada.

Meehaateal Engineer, Soli ai tar of Patents and

Feb, lith 1871.

NOTICE.

il

MISS BARNES in reluming thanks 
i« her friends in Goderich for past 

patronage, begs to eay that ihe is now

rreparea to give Leeeons on the Piano- 
>rte and Cabinet Organ and in Singing. 
Residence opposite Mr. Savage’s, 

Oolborao St_________________ 1363 •

HEW RESTAURANT.
m m

: JAMES VIVIAN
' * pygiaf, ia prepared

OYSTERS, Ac., Ae.
aul eoees.

m
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iflcctmge.
GODERICH LODGE NO. 33

H.K.C.) A.F. A. A. TO.

A
DI HE RKUULAR COMMUNICATION 
I is held on the th at Wednesday of each 

month at 7.30 p. m. Visiting brethren 
cordially invited.

W. DICKSON, Sec. 
Goderich,4th May. 1871. aw73-ly

iiloncn to £cnb.

ffiQSeOOO
To Loan on Farm or Town pioperty at 7 per 

cent, Apply io
C. CAMPAIGNS, Solicitor, Ac.,

Oct.10th, i«7l 4Uf Goderich.

MONEY TO LEND.
/ >N IMPROVED FARM PRO- 
t ’ petty, at 8 per cent simple interest 
per annum. Apply to

SAMUEL SLOAN,
Colborne Hotel.

Goderich, 8th Oct., 1872. 1338

WRIGHT’S HOTEL,
aOXJJIRIC II. ONT.

SITUATED ON THE HIGH BLUFF
_ overlooking the Harbor, Lake and 

River.
This house after being thoroughly 

renovated and furnished is now open 
for the summer season for the reception 
of guests.

Parties going to Lake Superior by 
tho Manitoba will find this house very 
convenient.

Large families requiring rooms should 
engage previously either by mail or tele
graph.

J. J. WRIGHT,
Proprietor.

Goderich, 20th May, 1873. 1370

MONEY TO LOAN
at low rates of interest.

FREEHOLD Permanent Building'and 
Savings Society of Toronto.

For particulars apply to
A. M. ROSS. 

Agent at Goderich. 
Secretary and Treasurer,

C1IAS. KOBERTON,
Toronto. 1343.

BRITISH EXCHANGE HOTEL,
! MARKET SQUARE GODERICH.

| CAPT. W. COX, - PROPRIETOR
| LATE OF TUB HURON HOTEL.

t A continuance of the favor acd support «f the 
Commercial and Travelling public that was accorded 

i before the lire, retspoctfully solicited.
1334

HONEY TO LEND.

I x t b it est Low.—Terms 
Easy.

up- Repayment

The City of Toronto Permanent 

Building andSavingsSouietv 

Ad rar cca money at red need rates for from 
2 to 20 years. Loans repayable ia in 
stalments to suit the borrower.

Full information giycn on application.
U. H. KlUKP VTILICK, 

1378 «Agent at Goderich.

MONEY TO LEND
At Gyeatiy reduced Bates of Interest

THE undersigned has any amount of money to 
loan from two to fifteen years, at a low rate of 
interest and favourable terms of repayment* payable 

by yearly instalments; rate of expenses will defy 
competiton.

HORACE HORTON
Appraiser far I lie Cnnmtii Per * 

manrnt Building A: Saving* 
Society, of Toronto.

INSURANCE CARD.
The Subscriber is agent for th^tollowingfirst-claas 
Insurance Companies 

PHOENIX of London, England 
HARTFORD of Hartford. •
PR< IVIN LIAI, cf Toronto. *
BRITISH AMKRfc.Y. ol Toronto”

Fire /fc Marine business done at the 
lowest possible rates

HORACE HORTON
Office Market Square, Goderich

Get. 2«th 1S70. w06-lv.

Snsurmtrc.

THE LIVERP00L&L0ND0N
AND GLOBE

insurance company.
Available Assets, 827,000,000-
Losses paid in the course of Thirty-five years ex-

FORTY MILLIONS OF DOLLARS !

Claims by CHICAGO FIRE esti
mated at nearly $3.000000, are being 
liquidated as fast as adjusted without deduction.

Security, Prompt Payment, end Liberality in ad
justment of its losses are the prominent features ol 
this wealthy comnany.

FIRE and LIFE POLICIES issued with very 
liberal conditions.
Head Office, Canada Branch. MON
TREAL

O. b .C. SMI! H,Resident Secretary,
. Montreal

A« M« ROSS, Agoni i"or Coderich

TorontoLif? Assurance and
Tontine Company. .

HEAD OFFICE : TORONTO, ONT.
CAPITAL AUTHORIZED RVCHARTER......................§100,000

HI ith lilierty tu increase to half a million

Amount called in, 25 per cent.-*~all paid 
up.

INVKSTMENTS L1MITKD BY CHARTER TO MORTGAGES AND DEBKXTUBES,
BOARD OF DIRECTORS •

President : IMic Hun Jons FIu.lvakd Cameron, 
r d*. P: *c.-4r«. Toronto,
Vtn Prwitbnt: Lkxvis Moffat. Esq.
txf ,l,VUVaAN’ K-S<1 Judge of the C-mnty of York.
'X . II. IlRnrsK, Ksq., XI. 1) , M. P., Prospott. 
Arch. Cameron, Esq ,-Cashier Merchants Bank,

Wm. J. Macdonkm., Ksq., Manager Toronto Savings Bank, Toronto.
Anopr Mnnnr«o*, K*q., M. P.
Secretary and Treasurer : Arthur EJauvbV, Esq.

Applications for Insurance in this 
first class Company received by 

J. J. BELL
1342 Agent at Goderich.

Aï\ UHOR LUXE.
iilcainersSnil Every Wednesday 

mi<l Saturday.
TO A*D FROM NKW YORK AND filaS- 

gow. Calling at Londonderry to land Mails and 
Passengers.

£3” Passent rs lionked and forwarded to and 
from all Railway Mations in Great Britain, Ireland, 
Germany, Norway, Sweden or Denmark and 
America, as safely, spre<ltly, comfortably and 
Cheaply, as bv anv other Route or Line.

THE NEW DEPARTURES.
., Fr«m«ilasgow. From New York.
Rat., Sept. 23d.__IOWA.............  Mon., Oct. 16th,
*at„ Sept. .30th.. .CALEDONIA..Hat., Oct. 21si
Sat., Oft. 7th ....ANGLIA..........Sat., Oct. 28th
Sat., Oct. 14th....COLUMBIA...Sat., Nov 4th 

And every Wednesday and Saturday thereafter 
from Pier 20, North River, at noon.

Rates ok Passage payable in Currency,
To Liverpool,Glasgow or Df.rrv:

First’Cabin, $65 and $76, according to location 
Cabin Excursion Tickets (good for 12 n ouths) 

securing l*cst accomodation. $130. r 
Intermediate, $33. Steerage, $28. 

Certificates at LOWEST RATES can be bought 
hereby those wishing to send for their friend 

Drafts issued payable on preset talion.
Apply at the Company’s Offices or to

MRS WARNOCK,
* est St. Goderich, On

Goderich Oct. 23 1871.

GODERICH
AND

NORTH SHORE LINE-
In connection with the Grand Trunk 
Railway. Shortest, Cheapest, and moat 

direct route.

Sweet Summer Is Dying.
BV JEN BIB JOT.

Thi» m»ming, I looked at the maplee, 
Across, on the Tillage green:

And lo ! there were great red eplaihee 
All over their leafy sheen ;

And I aaid, “Tie the Bummer’s life 
blood—

Time's sickle hath touched her heart ! 
Sweet summer, dear summer is dying : 

Oh, hoar can we two ever part?"

She came, and she brought me red roees 
They matched well the brown of my 

hair;
And “somebody" called mo his “dar

ling r
For summer had made me seem fair ; 

So warm was her breath, I had wandered 
A down by a shadowy stream—

And “somebody" else loved the shadows, 
And sweet was love’s summer- wrought 

dream.

But summer, sweet summer ! is dying— 
All chilly and damp is her breath ; 

She's taking the brightness all with her, 
And leaving but darkness and deat 

And sad grows my heart at I witness 
The glory that heralds decay,

And feel that sweet tummer ia drifting, 
Slow drifting, sure drifting away.

If she could have stayed till the orange 
llad blossomed her buds for my hair, 

I still had been “somebody’s" darling,
To “somebody" still had been fair ; 

But orange buds ope best when summer 
Flfnga zephyrs from fingers rose- 

tipped ;
Love's roses grow brightest when moist

ened
Ity kisses from seasons red-lipped.

But summer, sweet summer '■ * dying, 
lier kisses grow painfully cold—

All dropping the fringe of her eyelids, 
And damp is her hair's gleaming gold ; 

And out from her heart's torn centre 
There comes a low quivering moan ;

I stretch out my arms to detain her,— 
8he has passed!—I am weeping alone!

he trained, honored, lamented by Sir 
Hilton T re waves, that she could not un
derstand this change In Mm. .

The fact was, she did not think much 
of what she had done, it had seeumd to 
her so natural and right to auffer for her 
great love’» sake.

Bat now, as Sir Hilton’s reproachful 
tone fell on her ear, she blushed pain
fully, ae the thought struck her, that if 
indeed his lore had at last outgrown his 
pride, then he truly had no eoneolatioe 
for her loee, and her word» must have 
appeared to him half cruel, half scorn-

•Oh, Hilton,’ she said, clinging te him 
with both hands now, *1 did not mean 
to wound you, I did not say this to 
remind you that it wsa for yoar sake 
that I pnt my hand into Charles Vigo’s. 
I thought to console you by— "

THE NEW STEAMER

WM. SEYMOUR,
EDWARD MARLTON, MASTER.

will ply in connection with the G. T. 
Railway as follows : Leave Goderich 
on arrival of Express Train from 
tho East, neither permitting, for 
Southampton at 3 p. m., every Monday, 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday snd 
Saturday. Returning : Leave South
ampton at 4 a. in., I’ort Elgin at 4:30 
a. m., Inverhuron at lia. In., and Kin
cardine at 8 a. m., every Monday, 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday. Arriving in Goderich each day 
as above, to connect with tho train go

ing East.

SARKli & PORT HURON.
The above named Steamer leaves South
ampton "for Sarnia and Port Huron at 
4.00 a. m.', Port Elgin, 4.30 a. m., In
verhuron, G.00 a. in., Kincardine, 8.00 
a. m., Goderich, 2.00 p. m., every Fri
day, weather permitting. Connecting 
with River Boats for Detroit and G. T. 
Railway Propellers from Sarnia to 
Chicago, Milwaukie, Ac. Returning : 
Leaves Sarnia every Saturday st 8 
o’clock, a. m., weather permitting. For 
further information, apply to Byron 
Wilson, Purser, on the Boat, or to Tlioi 
Lee, Southampton; J. Eastwood, Port 
Elgin; P. McRae, Inverhuron ; It. 
Robertson, Kincardine; W. B. Clark, 
Sarnia; A. N. Moffat, Port Huron.

J. V. DETLOR & SON, 
General Agents, Goderich

GODERICH AGENCY
OF THB

Trust and Loan Company of
C A N ADA.

Inrorpoatcd by Royal Charter.

CAPITAL—ONE MILLION POUNDS 
STERLING.

Funds for Investment.

LOANSraielti on the Security of approved Farm 
City nr Town Property tor «nods of Five 

year, or to »uit the coovenieuce of Borrower», ,nd 
either repayable at expiry of Bine or by 
anal mdtalmenta. Paymenta le, redact™» orLoan. 
wdll be accepted at any time on favorable terma. 

iS" Approved Mortgage, purchased.
, G. M. TRUEMAN,

A gen
ul7 rVt Sqaa e, Goderich

WESTERN ASSURANCE
COMPANY.

HEAD OFFICE TOROHTO-
CAPITAL STOCK............. $400,000
SURPLUS FUNDS............. 208,369.60
RECEIPTS FORTHEYKAR 

ENDING JUNE 30th 1871. 387,868.26 
HON. J. MoMURRICH

President.
B. H ALDAN Managing Director.
FIRt fc MARINE INSURANUE AT

Lowest Current Rate s-
QFSC1AL LOW TABIFr tWMATSAOO' 
Oloawfance for one or three yeani on 
BwnUtnee.eima.nnmt Sol " 

mSnnwWj g 
tame of palter particularly 6 
eg Community.

iff; W

H. DUNLOP

Merchant Tailor,
WEST STÏSEET,

GODERICH,

El AS received his Spring Stock of Geodi 
El nodie preparedseeeualto make nil 
kindn of Garment* in the meet fashion- 

•Me style» and at the lowest rates.

Gents Fnrnishing8
•C ell descriptions eonstantly on hand. 

A o.v.v. semeewruer solicited. 
&>«ww good Tatiore wanted imao-

1873.

‘Olive Vafcoe.

Sir Hilton’s fsce paled as sne spoke.
‘Your words are just, Olive,’ he said, 

‘though their sting is bitter. But I 
have a light to love yen now; and >ou 
know, you always have known, tha tmy 
love for that poor girl was asa pale icicle 
compared to my love for you. A mo
ment ago you spoke of giving Charles 
Vigo your life, because he had suffered 
for you. Then you cannot deny to me 
the same right. I giye my life to yon 
because you have suffered for me. Yon 
may hate me if you will, but you cannot 
prevent niy doing this—yon cannot pre
vent my choosing exile, and solitude, 
and sorrow, for your seke. Let the 
Trewavssee die with me, and let the 
name perish, since Olive Vareoe will not 
ennoble it by mingling her blood with 
theirs.’

There was a day when Olive had never 
thought to hear such words as these 
from Sir Hilton, but now she listened to 
them in mournful calmness.

‘Do for me what you will,’ ehe said. 
‘I cannot deny to you the poor privilege 
of sorrowing for my sake. Now let me 
say farewell; the sky grows dark-’

‘It is all darkness for me now, and I 
go out into a dark world,* said Sir Hil
ton. ‘Olive, your calmness maddens 
me ! You speak to me as Eleanor 
Maristowe would, and not like Olive 
Vareoe.’

‘Leave me, I entreat you,’ ^returned 
Olive, sadly. ‘Do you know, that great 
happiness and great sorrow ere alike 
calm f Eleanors calm was the first, 
mine the last.’

She gave him her hand,»» she spoke, 
and as he clasped it, his anguish and de
spair burst all bonds. The thought that 
when this hold relaxed, he should never 
grasp her hand again, made his heart 
quail.

‘Olive. Oliye,’ he cried, as he drew her 
towards him, *i!s my misery nothing to 
you 1 Will you give yourself to a man 
you do not love 1’

‘You try me too much,’ murmured 
Oliye, reproachfully. *1 have given my 
word to Charles Vigo. I belong to him. 
If he wishee me to be his wife, I shall 
many him. I shall never be rows un
less given to you by hi» hand.

‘And yon eay this to the man foe 
whom you have nearly died 1’ cried 81* 
Hilton, desperately—*to me, foe wheee 
sake yon endured in alienee such agony 
and such shame !"

‘It was not such agony aa yen think, 
said Olivs, honestly. *1 hid my inno
cence to uphold me, and tha joy of 
knowing that I was suffering » jour 
stead.’

‘Oh Olive, Oliye I and I have leet you!' 
he cried; then hie voie» broke, and 
stood silent, looking in her faee with » 
sorrow fast growing into despair.

Olive strove to reUnqwsh her hand 
from his gawp. . ,

‘Let me go I’ ehe said again, gently; 
But he did not heed her words,

‘Olive, you have heaped eoale el fire 
on my head,’ he said, in a broken ypiw, 
*apd now you desert me, and leave aw, 
and leave me desolate ,

‘No, no.’ ahn returned. Tou have 
your home, yew* name, your peides:ul! 
these, which Iaaffsred eolsueh taeEre, 
are your», uaecathed,
John’s sorrow and sia»!

These ere nothing te m*‘ 
you,’ he sosweredTm

Olive
•binge to hear ttti

‘Do not tall 
•Leave me the 
that, when I

•By showing me,’ interrupted Sir Hil
ton, 'that Olive Vareoe had saved for 
me my cold dead pride, in depriving me 
of her living loving self. I am fitly 
punished. Olive; say no more; it was my 
cruelty, my hardness, my blindness that 
forced yon to throw yourself on Charles 
Vigo for the help and the faith that I 
had not soul enough to give.’

*Oh, Hilton,Hilton,’murmured Olive, 
•I thought I was saving for you what 
you loved best. I thought that Olive 
Vareoe was nothing to you, compared 
to your name. And it wee not till I had 
r»ad John’s letter, saying that, unless I 
accepted aid, he would place me in safe
ty, and I saw there was no way left to 
save you and him but by escaping—it 
was not till then that I sent to Charles 
Vigo, Though you hated me, though 
you scorned me, though your cruel 
thoughts of me made me ehudder.I would 
have kept my love for you if I could. It 
wee for your sake I tore it out of my 
heart at last, for your sake I Sung it 
away, and would not let It stay me in the 
path I have chosen. Oh, do not tell me 
now that I did wrong, and you would 
rather have kept me than have saved 
your brother !’

Sir Hilton could not tell her this, and 
he was ashamed to say that hs wanted 
both.

He oonld not reconcile himself to the 
fact that he had lost Olive; he could not 
believe it, he writhed under the thought.

She had been his, always his; he knew 
now that he had never intended to part 
with her, and like a man looking into 
some fearful pit, he recoiled from the 
vmdof his own life, deprived of her.

Wet remembering all that Olive’» great 
loro had spared him, he grew calmer, 
and in hie heart he felt that Charles 
Vigo was more worthy of her than he. 
Humbled, softened by this thought, he 
spoke less selfishly.

‘Do not grieve, Oliye,’ he said ; ‘you 
did well ; you have always done well. 
Mine wss the sin ; mine be the punish
ment, mine the loss. You are taken 
from my life for ever ; and my honor 
and my name are left to me in cold 
pride, in famine of heart, and in loneli
ness. Henceforth 1 am a solitary man 
I wilt never eeek to love or to be loved. 
Olive, you have pledged your troth to a 
good andtrne man, who secured yon in 
time of need. Bitter as it is to me to 
say it, I know it wonld be ignoble in 
you to desert him now, especially for a 
man so infinitely benesth him in true 
nobility as lam;--aman, Olive, who 
basely forsook yun, and, nnable to com
prehend your nobleness, dared in his 
poor, mean thoughts, to stain vour inno
cence with the crime committed by one 
of his own blood.’

Olive was weeping, but sho put her 
hand upon hi» lipe to stay his words, and 
he caught it, and pressed it there, kiss
ing it many times.

•I am glad,’ said Olive, falteringly, 
'that yon can at last see my duty as I 
do. I have pledged my faith to Charles 
Vigo for ever. I will not turn even 
one lingering look at the past. My 
life is hie to dispose of as he will. Ho 
dierits this from me, and more.’

Then rousing herself from her feeble
ness, ehe drew back from Sir Hilton's 
slasp, and covering her eyes with her 
hand, she entreated him to leave her.

In the fierceness and misery of his 
love, Sir Hilton longed to touch her 
lipe, and he bent towards her, half 
hoping ihe would yield him tliie last

aJuVe,’ he said in a trembling voice, 
•yon once asked me for a kiei that I 
would not giye ; and then we parted, as 
I thought, for ever. Now we part 
again, nut not in anger, and you will 
not, I hope, refuse me this lest sign of 
your forgiveneei.’

‘Olive was silent, but ehe turned away 
from his gaie, and weyed her hand in
^^'ttat moment he thought of her aa 
he had seen her at the little.inn, kneel-: 
ing at his feet, imploring him lor a word, 
a look of kindness, and his soul sank, 
snd the desire to hold her only for an 
instant to hi» heart came upon him 
fiercely like a fever.

•Olive, you cannot, yow shall notre- 
leee me P he cried passionately. This

my leet requset; when l see jrou again
»u wffl be Charles Vigo a wife.’
The in hie roioe rang through

Olive's soul, but she answered him
cslmly.

•I am ai much bound in honor now aa. 
T shall be than,* ehe said. *1 should 
feel it to be a treachery HIyielded to, 
your wish. Ears well, Hilton. May 
Heaven. Maes yon! TeU Lady Trews vas, 
Olive Vareoe will never forget her, or 

to thank her for her kindnem to

^‘Kindnt— V repented Sir Hilton bit
terly, 'you were STÜght ol our home, 
Olivsueed we goaded yon into fury.

‘Good-bye,* mddOlive again.
She held ont ber hand,—eoldly be 

thought. He took It, wtuee U in a 
desperate clinging grasp, dropped .t, and 
turned away without a word.

And this was their parting.
.ae he rowed

creature would take upon herself, in in- 
nocence, each » harden.of sin and sor- 
iow V

‘Who would suppose it F echoed 
Charles, sadly ; ‘he that had eyes to see 
her gonins and her love would gnesa it 
and understand it; but the evil-thinkers 
of thie generation, to whom it i» so easy 
to believe in crime, so hard to believe in 
good, they would not suppose it. Their 
dull imaginations could comprehend 
guilt, but not a noble deed.’

•I accept your rebuke,’ aaid Vivian, 
•and I stifle magnanimously all tho 
cynical philosophy rising to my tonguo. 
Yon mean to say that if we had given 
Miss Vareoe credit for a good motive, 
we should have instantly gained g duo 
to her conduct, and we shouiu have 
rushed at the truth at once, as yon did.’ 

‘Precisely so,’ returned Charles.
•I suppose they have changed their 

opinions now, respecting the fitness of 
Olive Vareoe to be Lady T re waves, and 
she will marry Sir Hilton soon t’ ob
served Vivian,

‘Olive ia engaged to mo,’ responded 
Charles, in a hard tone ; and if she does 
not refuse Sir Hilton, I shall never for
give her. But I have no fear ; sho is 
honor itself ; she will make him under
stand his position if he speaks to her. 
Ccmeon to Bosvigo, Vivian, and see her; 
and the Langleys are there—you kuow 
thorn 1’

This conversation teok place at Tre- 
wavas church-town, at which spot the 
fastidious Vivian had chosen to take up 
his temporary abode.

Hia motive was a double one ; he 
wanted to see Florian—he longed to be 
reconciled to his friend. And now he 
caught eagerly this invitation, and be
fore nightfall he was installed as a guest 
at Bosvigo.

What he felt in seeing Florian again, 
this history will not chronicle, though 
it records a short conversation he held 
with Olive, they two being alone.

‘Minn Vareoe,’he said, ‘when I look 
on yonr friend’e face, I dare not hope; 
but tell me, ahall I speak to her again?’

‘I think not,’ answered Olive. ‘I 
think it would only pain her aa well as 
yourself.’ Vivian was silent a moment. 
It so hard for a man to play the rejected 
‘spoon.’ But, conquering his embarras- 
ment, he said nevously, ‘If Miss Lang
ley rejected me for some one more 
worthy of her, I would bear it patiently; 
but 1 fear she has formed some unworthy 
attachment.’

Florian is incapable of an ignoble 
love, said Oliye warmly.

‘But, Miss Vareoe,’ said he, ‘she al
most confessed to me in Paris that she 
loved some one whom it was impossible for 
her to marry, and I know she met this 
man clandestinely.’

‘Is it possible you do not know whom 
she met, and that it was for my sake she 
met him Î’ cried Olive. *ls it possible 
you do not know it was Charles Vigo ?’

‘Charles Vigo !’ exclaimed Vivian. 
And it is Charles ehe loves V

‘Hush " said Olive softly, ‘I have no 
right jo talk to you of this; but how can 
1 help hoping that she will be happy ?’

‘And is he blind!’ asked Vivian, dole
fully. But he cannot remain so long; 
ar.d as for me, I see now, 1 have no 
hope. Well, since I must lose Florian,
I would rather yiold her to Charles than 
to any other man on earth. Timo will 
reconcile me. Miss Vareoe.’

‘1 hope so,’ said Olire kindly.
In spite of his languid tone, Vivian 

was pale and agitated. ^_ ««—— -
•And you hope too,’ lie said, ‘that 

Charles Vigo will nat continue insensible 
to Florian’s affection ? I can under
stand your feelings. Miss Vareoe, and 
yonr motives for that wish; and with 
yon for my enemy, and my dearest 
friend fer my rival, I mnst perforce re
tire from the field.’

Olivo blushed deeply.
‘Not yonr enemy, Mr. Damercl,’ lie 

said. ‘Nevertheless, I do hope that 
Charles Vigo will eventually love the 
woman who loves him; and I hope this 
for his own sake. Florian has a whole, 
an unwounded heart to give him; sho 
will make him happier than I could.’

‘Yes,’ returned Vivian, *your nr.

For a momsiit he seemed unable to 
eay more; then lie rose, and holdout liis 
hand to Olivo.

‘Miss Vareoe,’ he said, ‘once ycu de
prived me of iny friend, and now, 
through you' I lose the woman 1 love; 
but I recognise this truth, that in both 
instances the fault wasmy own. Had! 
been with Charles, instead of against 
him, I think I should not have lost 
Florian. One circumstance has arisen 
from the other.

But you must not think,’ resumed 
Olive, ‘that Charles and Florian met in 
Paris aa lovers; he was searching anxi 
onsly for me; and knowing ehe was my 
friend, he wrote to her, and----- ’

‘I understood it all, Mis» Vareoe,’ in
terrupted Damerai; ‘let ns eay no more.’

Strangely to all, except Olire and 
Florian, the next poet brought Vivian 
news which called him away on nrgent 
business, and the same business took 
" "m on a long tour.

And be, the languid unbeliever, ho, 
who had sat always in the ‘seat of the 
sorrowful,'chose for hie travelling ground 
the land of Syria and Palestine. There 
where the mighty in faith hero left foot
step» for all time, he wandered to and 
fro, dimly wondering, with soul half 
awakened, half longing to slumber in 
darkness again.

e • a e .

Mm Ieuigley was preparing to go 
to Ireland; and Oliye, in much pain and 

sitj. watched Florian’» cheeks 
pels* day by day. During their 

U»g visit to Bosvigo, Charts» bad utter
ed no* a weed to Olive ol love, but 
nehheehadhe i» any way released Ur

mail nee gen mewur™ '-*'5 ****

Bound by this, ehe had answered Sir 
Hdton •» we have seen ; but through 
thto anxiew, uncertain time ehe suffered 
maeh; and her grant longing for Flo
rian’» hypinaas added to the fever of

There wee perfect confidence between 
the two girls ; indeed, without thie

Flo-

‘Yon have been the truest friend that 
woman ever had,’ replied Olire.

She clasped his hand in both hers, 
and trembled aa ehe spoke.

Charles Vigo looked down on the ear
nest face raised to hia, and smiled.

‘Yea, Olive,* aaid he, ‘a friend. I 
have never been more to you in all this 
time; all my love has never won more 
for mo than this,—your friendship.’

‘And the dearest, truest love that 
eyer sister gave to brother,’ cried Olive, 
aa her lip quiyered and her eyes filled 
with tears.

‘I believe yon,’ returned Charier, 
softly. ‘Bnt you have promised me 
more than this, Olive; you have promis
ed to be my wife. And you gave n.e 
this promise freely and unasked.’

‘I know it,’said Olive, lifting her 
eyes suddenly and frankly to his ; ‘and 
I giyo yon my whole life now, as freely 
as I did then. Command ino, dispose 
of mo as you will, but do not-ask mo to 
3o you a groat wrong.’

‘A wrong, Oliye!’ he sai<l mournfully
•Yes, a wrong,’she repeated. ‘Charles 

Vigo, a few months ago I would have 
married you, deeming my affection, my 
esteem, my gratitude, enough for ycur 
happiness; now I know better, now I 
know I should do you a life-long injury

‘Stop, Olive !’ ho interrupted, eag 
erly; ‘hear what I have to say first, be
fore you mistake me further. Hitherto, 
I have only reminded you of your own 
words; now let me remind you of mine. 
“Olive," I said, ‘I will never claim your 
promise. I will haye your whole heart 
and soul, or only a poor rememberance. 
Nothing between those two. So, Olive,
1 would not let you marry ine for grati
tude, even were you as willing to do so 
now as you say you were months ago. 
No, Oliye, you are free. Give me the 
poor rememberance and let us say fare
well.’

‘I shall never say farewell to you, 
Charles,’ said Olive, clinging to his arm 
with both her hands. ‘I would bo your 
wife to-morrow, only I know I should 
deprive yon of a great happiness ; I 
should take from you a heart that has 
given you its whole worship—a heart 
worthy even of yon.’

‘Who can care for a poor rough fellow 
like mo, Olive V asked Charles Vigo, 
wistfully. ‘And as for yourself, my 
poor little sister, 1 never expected, I 
never hoped for your love. No, let me 
tell yon all the truth now. I have per
mitted you to think yourself engaged to 
me, that I might the more easily be
friend you; but in my own mind I have 
never considered that your words at the 
little inn gave me tho shadow of a claim 
on you.’

Olivo could not restrain her tears.
‘You have always been a générons, a 

self-sacrificing friend tome,’ she said.
‘Not quite generous,Olive,’he answer

ed, ‘because 1 have delayed till now to 
tell you all my mind. I confess tha 
truth. I could bear to lose you, but I 
conld not bear that Sir Hilton Trewavas 
should gain you too easily. You baye 
seen him, Olivo F

‘I have seen him,’ she replied, while 
a sudden crimson rushed to her cheeks.

‘Andyou refused him V asked Charles.
‘Yes,’ she said, faintly. ‘You have a 

right to demand thia*6f me, but do not 
question me more.’,

‘I will not ask yeu another word,’ re
sponded Charlea,.1aking her hand kind
ly. ‘I will Wt beg a favor of you 
Olive.’

‘You are sure I shall grant it,’ said 
Olive; ‘so ask at once.’

‘Then do not tell any one,’ he return
ed, ‘for a whole year, that you and I are 
not affianced.’

‘May I tell Florian?" sho asked; ‘she 
is so good, so true, so loving, you may 
lot mo tell her.’

‘Well, Olivo, tell Florian, then,if yon 
will, ’ said Charles; ‘and at the end of 
tho year, when you refuse mo again, aa 
ycu will, Olive, then you shall toll mo 
who it is that has given a thought tu 
your friend Charles Vigo.*

» ‘X promise you I will tell you that,’ 
said Olive. ‘And you will come over to 
Ireland to see mo during the year?’

‘I will como as often as I can, and you 
will came lo Bosytgof’ lie said.

Oliye glanced sorrowf.illy towards Tro- 
wavas.

‘1 think not,'sheanswered. ‘SeeChar- 
les, there lies all my life spread before 
me—my childhood, youth, loye, sorrow, 
joy, and pain; all are there beneath that 
roof. 1 cannot see it, and not long to bo 
among them once more.’

Charles Vigo was silent a moment, 
then he put his arm around her tender
ly-

‘Olire,’ lie said, ‘you have offered me 
all your life, and 1 ask you for only a 
year of it; bnt if yon regret this, if 
you would rather go to them at 
once-

‘No, no!’ sho cried, *1 will go to Ire
land with Florian. He ia acting now,per
haps, from impulse, from gratitude. 1 
would rather wait the year, Chailea, 1 
would indeed,’

And so it was settled; but when they 
departed the next day tho old squire 
looked dismally at his son.

‘Bosvigo is a doleful place without la
dies, Charlie,’ he said. ‘I must have a 
daughter aoon; and upon my word I don’t 
care which of those two girls it is, lad, so 
long as it is ons of ’em.__

• * 'OLj' * ^ *
Charles Vigo went often to Ireland ; 

and hero, if he saw Olive Vareoe, he 
also saw Florian Langley; and long be
fore the year was cut, he found himself 
becoming very confidential with the let
ter.

‘Yon see,’he said one day,‘I never 
meant from the beginning to make the 
slightest claim on Olive; but I couM not 
resist the temptation of forcing that 
poor, proud, pompous barooet to suffer 
a little. That is why 1 have begged Olive 
so wait a year.’

‘Surely Sir Hilton Trewavas has suf
fered n great deal?’said Florian.

‘Oh dear no, Mie» Langley, remarked 
Charles. ‘Yea eee, through the whole af
fair. he has been so insufferably conceit
ed he bee thought Olive loved bun with 
her whole sont Now, when he heats of 
my going over to Ireland so often, I am 
mm lie mnat enaah his teeth in secret.
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‘There she stands,’ aaid Oliye, point
ing te the great beeches on the lawn, 
where, Florian stood, ‘there she stands 
beneath the trees, where she and I sat 
so often last autumn, when I talked to 
her of you. Charles, I think ehe loved 
you erne before ehe ever looked upon 
your face.’

Olive sat beneath those same trees 
that evening reading, when two shadows 
fell across her book, and looking up she 
saw Charles Vigo and Florian.

There was no need for them to speak : 
she read upon their faces that hence
forth those twe were one for over ; and* 
starting up, she clasped her arm around 
ihem both with tears of joy.

‘Olive,’ whispered Florian, ‘I shall 
make him write to Sir Hilton Trewavas 
this very night.'

‘No, no. ' said Olive, hiding her face 
on Florian’s shoulder, ‘not now—not 
yut. When you and Charles go home 
to dear old Bosvigo to liye, that rill be 
time enough.’

Tint time came in a few weeks, and 
Sir Hilton Trewayas seeing the bonfire*, 
and hearing the music and the cannon 
at Bosvigo, asked of the crowd gathered 
on the heath what it meant.

•It’s the young squire bringing home 
his bride,’ cried the country people; and 
a beautiful young lady she is.’

Sir Hilton Trewavas turned away 
with a face pale as ashes, and rode home
wards as though his steed were goaded 
by a fiend.

He went straightto his own room,and, 
with locked door, wrestled with hie spirit 
alone. No one dared to disturb him ; bnt 
in the morning a letter reached him 
from Bosvigo, audit was with a strange
ly changed face that he hurried through 
his toilette, and then went to Lady Tre- 
wavas’s room. His step aroused her, 
but she did not look through the cur
tains and see his face.

‘Hilton,’ she said, feebly, ‘these fits of 
gloom are destroying you. Why remain 
here to guard a poor old woman ? Go 
abroad, and recover your health and 
spirits.’

‘If I would not leave you at the first, 
mother,’ answered Sir Hilton, ‘1 am less 
likely than ever to leave you qow. Do 
you know Charles Vigo is married ?'

‘Y’es, yea,’ she said, ‘I know it; they 
told mo of it last]night. Don’t talk of 
it.'

‘He has married Miss Florian Lang
ley,’ said Sir Hilton.

Then Lady Trewavas started up1, drew 
tho curtains, and saw his face—a face 
radiant with hope, yet marked with 
spent sorrow and broken pride.

‘Hilton, Hilton,’ she cried, ‘where’s 
Olive ? I want her; I have never had a 
moment’s joy since Oliye went away.’

‘Olive is at Bosvigo, mother. I will 
go to her at once. Charles Vigo has 
written, begging me to come,’ said Sir 
Hilton.

Lidy Trewavas saw his emotion, and 
waved him away with her hand.

‘Don’t delay here with me,’ she cried. 
‘TeU Olive her mother waits for her, and 
she has but a few sands of time ere her 
pilgrimage is ovei ; so entreat her not to 
linger, lest she and I see each other’s 
faces no more,’ ‘Ah,’ continued the old 
lady, as Sir Hilton’s hurried hand closed 
the door, ‘I am thankful to Miss FlorUn 
Langley—very, I am sure.’* ♦ * • ♦ *

Charles Vigo entered tho library at 
Bosvigo with Olive on hia arm.

‘Here is the best gift, Sir Hilton,’ he 
said, that ever one man gave to anoth
er; but if I,had not found Florian, I would 
not give you OUve.’

He was gono almost as ho spoke, and 
those two wore left alone.

I told you we should ono day be 
neighbors,’ said Olive timidly.

’Olivo, I had nqt a hope thon,’ said 
Sir Hilton ; ‘now 1 am all hope. Lady 
Trewavas is ill and feeble; sho.asks for 
you anxiously. VV ill you come to Tre- 
wavas, Olivo ?’

‘Yes, I wiU conic,' replied Olive in a 
low voice.

‘As a daughter, Ulive ?’ he asked.
She did not answer in words; but as 

her largo dark eyes met his, 8ir Hilton 
gathered her in his arms and kissed her.

There is nothing moie to tell, for hap
piness has no history; and but for sor
row, chronicles would coase.

Yet to please those who like to wind 
up every thread, let ns suppose that Sir 
Anthony ItoskeUy like a bloated spider, 
died of spite; and that Mr. Eslick, hav
ing, from the most humane motive, 
beaten a little boy nearly to death, was, 
‘for the eake of humanity,’ incarcerated 
in a very favorite and model prison, 
which he had much admired, as with 
the greatest gentleness and kindness it 
ususUy, through silence and solitude; 
ground prisoners down to the grave.

The wretched Skews and lus family 
went to New Zealand; where, it is to be 
hoped, they prospered.

Mr. and Mrs. Tobias Gunning are as 
fond of each other as ever; and Mr. 
Gnnning devoutly wishes that ladies
___ admitted to Parliament, as then,
through Priscilla, his remarkable speech
es might meet with listeners and a re
porter; for, of course, that admirable 
woman continues to intepret the Nose 
with an eloquence and power of word» 
which he unconsciously considers to be 
all his own.

Diolt Chadwick is still in the service. 
He is in debt te five tailor»; hot. having 
lately had a smalt legacy left, him. he 
made up his aceouote, and fonod he had 
three pounds -in the worlds he wold 
call his own;—a fact which raised hie 
spirits to snoh an extraordinary and

flattest
But what is "the j

“Father Thames,’’ the ------„ „
Nile, to the Sit Lawrence, ot tfcfi fh fir 
of any wntment to compete Wh* Mr fie 
its commercial oepacitiee, Its affiliaiiee» 
and connection* 9 .

Let ua descend into the public garde», 
and from one of the seats unde* tha 
shadow of the twin-faced mnimraeat 
erected to the joint memory of WoHa 
and Montcalm, look off upon tho eoso# 
below. The river spreads oet before •»
------'ect cross. The St Chartes <* <*•

and the broad arm of the!
-----r put out on the other, i_____
Isle of Orleans, make a traversent i 
angle» with the main er diroe*, eurrons. 
Looking northward, between the auefia 
of the «met timber shine,afi whw, 
you a»e «ho smoke and rod finiasl af —
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longer any danger of bis becoming a 
lunatic; morevery as the unpaid tailors 
have begun lately to use the penny poet 
to a great extent, there ia every likeli
hood of hi» soon reaching his normal
state of mind. ..........

rbert Langley ia married, and blind 
Mrs. Langley lives at Bosrige with her 
daughter. She and the old aqoire play 
cribbage together every night, hecount
ing both for her and himself.

Charles Vigo ia very friendly with hi» 
neighbor, 8ir Hilton; and he told hia 
wife, the other day, that rerijy he bed 
been too hasd on him W the eld 
times, for Sir Billow Trewavas wae aot 
such a bad fellow, alter all.
‘ And Olive, she 
despised 
witt fiery
had bee?, 
is now the 
poorsed

loi
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Yet that steamer registers 3,000 to*ss, 
and ia only oneof nearly thirty ttat stop 
at this port on them way te and fro 
across tho ocean. These 
not measure, the 
river. Let u* supply a 
may help us to a better 
them. Suppose then that Sandy 
were the Strait» of Belle Isle, and the 
Hudson were the 8t Lawrence in length 
and volume. Then, to be at an equidis- 

Aimce with Quebec from the eea, New
fork should be at Buffalo, and Albany 

at Detroit ; and this last point would 
not be the head, but the scant half-way 
mark, pf tho navigation of the river. 
This will help us to realize its capacity. 
Keeping this measurement in view, re
member that Montreal ia not half-way 
even in the navigable length of the river. 
From that port, through nearly 1,000 
miles from the ocean, the navigation ef 
the St Lawrence extends 1,400 mil*. 
The continuity of its navigatiom from 
Duluth, on Lake Superior, to the Straits 
of Bello Isle, nearly twenty-four hun
dred miles, is complete. In the vital 
relationship that nature intended, the 
St Lawrence is the jugular vein of all 
those great American lakes and riyers 
that feed them. Commercially, it ana- 
tains, or was created to eustain, thie re
lation and function to the beet half of 
the continent, aa may be seen from an
other point of view.

Thus, there ia no river on the Ameri
can continent thet approach* the com
mercial importance and value ef the 8$. 
Lawrence to England and Europe gen
erally. Its capacity and velue aw in 
the very infancy of their developement; 
but in a few years ‘they will show the 
world what they are and may be. It la 
only just beginning to be utilized in the 
sense applied by JohnjQulncy Adams to 
the Failsof Niagara—aa a river provided 
by nature for two nations to share alike 
their common roadway to the ocean. As 
such a road, both have the same interest 
to free it from all obstructions to the 
passage of their sea-going ships. Both 
separately dr jointly can do this. Joint
ly, what coaid they not do? If a Suez 
Canal wereneeded around Niagara Falls, 
or around any other rapid» of the river, 
tho two countries might make it the 
most profitable work of international 
partnership ever accomplished. What a 
fitting memorial of the great consumma
tion of the Washington Treaty such a 
joint work would be! What would better 
grace the “new departure" of the two 
nations taken at Geneva than the sight 
of files of ocean steamers floating their 
flags from the head of Lake Superior 
down the St. Lawrence to the eea? Look
ing across to the three immense forts 
which the Mother Country is construct
ing with her own money on the opposite 
ridge above Point Levi», one cannot but 
regret that she did not give it to the 
widening and deepening of the Welland 
Canal, or to a work of like utility, in 
which her own people might share equal
ly with the Canadians without lessening 
the benefit the latter might derlye from 
it. In a word, there ia no river in In
dia, or in any other region cf the globe 
under the British Crown, of such com
mercial value to England as the St. Law
rence.

An editor’s pistol haying been stolen, 
he advertises that if the thief will re
turn it, he will give him the contents, 
end no questions asked. ■

While a compositor in the Montreal 
Witness was rotting up an advertisement 
for a lost canary, the bird flew in at the 
office window, “which shows the value 
of advertising."

Breakfast.—Ei’Ps’s Cocoa.—Gram- 
fvl and Comforting.—“Bya thorough . 
knowledge of the natural laws which 
govern tho operations of didestion and 
nutrition, and by a careful application bf 
the fine properties ef well-selected cocoa, 
Mr. Epps has provided our breakfast 
tables with a delicately flavoured bever
age which may save us many heavy 
doctors' bill.”—Civil Service OasetU. 
Made simply with Boiling Water or 
Milk. Each packet ia labelled—“Jambs 
Errs £ Co., Homoeopathic Chemist», 
London,’

ManvrAirtrRM or Cocoa.—“We will 
now give an account of articles, at their - 
works in the F listen Road, London”— 
See articles iu Cassell's Household 
Qu’vit.

The Instrument of Sijccbss.—We 
must work if we would make: Few 
people live by their wita, and labour is 
the natural inheritance of oar raw, 
necessary to health as well as prosperity: 
but as none can expect perfect immunity 
from sickness, it is right that the beat 
means of cure should always be ready. 
Now for colds, coughs, rheumatism, 
neuralgia, cramps, cholid, Ac., there ia 
nothing like the “Canadian Pain 
Destroyer.’’ For sale bjr all• Druggists 
and country dealers. Price 85 cents per 
bottle.
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Tbmui’a BaeetHi OUI WortAlteKmai <li Wtlrkt 

la Oold. Do y-a krone aaylklay <4 ut 1/ mi. 
Urns so. did.

Pain cannot at*7 where tt la eae4. It la the 
cheapest Medicine ever made. One dues enreaeem 
men Sean Tanoav. One-bottle lias cored Bnoa- 
chitia Fifty centa worth hae cored an Ou> 
nranoreo Coooa. Ono or twe bottles enree bed 
cate» of PiLSa and Kidust TeorsLta. «a to eight 
application* care anv can or Exooma«d Hina» 
er Inn*«en Beeasr. One bottle has eared Lamb 
Back of eight year» standing. Daniel Plank, »< 
Brookfleld, Tioga County, Pa.aayei "1 went 
thirty miles fern bottle of year Oil. which edected 
WosDsaroL Conn of a Cbooeeb Lias by six ap
plication*. Another who has had Asthma ter 
yeira, lays: "I bare half of a Wee* bottle left 
and *100 would not hey It If I conld get no more."

Rufus Robinson, of (funds, N. T„ writes : •‘One

above »
l up» m rive i nan#. _ are m. aware of Wy- 
linr, N. T.. write»; "Tout Bcucnuc Oil eared 

me or Bronchitis la "One -Week.1* Dealers all ever 
the country uayi “Wo hare aarer «old a medicine 
that baa given inch complete aatloMfm an thin." It ia o -------*------ -r—-  ------------------------
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